COVID-19: Child Feels/Appears Unwell Flowchart

Is School Nurse Available?
- YES: Notify School Nurse
- NO: NO

Notify School Nurse: One of most common symptoms of COVID 19 or two of less common?
- YES: Apply Surgical Mask and Isolate
- NO: NO

Notify designated staff & send student to designated space

Check Symptoms:
- IF: Emergent:
  - Difficulty breathing
  - Chest pain
  - New confusion
  - Difficulty concentrating
  - Bluish lips or face
  - Apply Surgical Mask, Isolate, Call 911 & Call Parent

School Nurse Assessment:
- 1. Routine Illness care
- 2. Send information to parent: illness care
- 3. Return to class heightened awareness
- 4. Record visit in usual manner

Symptoms: One of most common symptoms of COVID 19 or two of less common?
- Apply Surgical Mask and Isolate

Call Parent to pick up ASAP: Advise Call to Medical Provider

Most Common Symptoms of Covid 19:
- Cough
- Shortness of breath
- or difficulty breathing
- Fever (100.4°F/38 °C or greater)
- Chills
- Sore throat
- New loss of taste or smell

Less Common Symptoms:
- Muscle pain
- Nausea or Vomiting
- Diarrhea
- Fatigue
- Headache
- Congestion/runny nose

DOE recommends school nurses and other health staff use the MAAP Algorithm to guide return to school after illness during this time of Covid-19: